KRISHI VIGYAN KENDRA - JUNAGADH
Detailed Advertisement
KRISHI VIGYAN KENDRA, JUNAGADH is under the administrative control of Ambuja Cement Foundation,
Ambujanagar, Dist: Gir Somnath (NGO)
Post/Discipline
Pay Scale
Minimum Essential Qualification
Subject Matter Specialist- Pay Band-3
Master’s degree in Agricultural Extension or equivalent
Agricultural Extension
Rs. 15600-39100
qualification from a recognized University
(One post)
+RGP Rs. 5400/1. The last date for receipt of application will be 17.03.2018 due to 30 days from the date of
publication of advertisement in employment news (February 10-16, 2018). If the last date
happens to be a Sunday or closed holiday, the next working day will be taken as crucial date.
The crucial date for determining the age limit shall be the closing date for receipt of application
from candidates.
2. Maximum Age Limit for the Post of SMS (Agri. Extension): Should not exceed more than 35 years
as on closing date of applications.
3. Age relaxation as per Government of India/ICAR rules.
4. Duly signed application in the prescribed format along with self attested copy of all certificates
including birth certificate and self attested photo affixed in the application with processing fee
through demand draft (non refundable) payable to “ACF-Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Ambujanagar”
worth Rs. 1000/- should be addressed and reach to “The President, Krishi Vigyan Kendra,
Ambujanagar-362715, Taluka: Kodinar, Dist: Gir Somnath (Gujarat)” by speed Post/R.P.A.D.
only. The envelope should be superscribed as “Application for the post of SMS (Agricultural
Extension)”
5. KVK, its management or funding agency will not be responsible for any postal delay.
6. Only screened candidate will be called for interview. No TA/DA will be provided to attend the
interview.
7. If employed, applicant should send the application through their employer with No Objection
Certificate.
8. Incomplete application (s) in any form & the application (s) received after due date will be
summarily rejected.
9. The candidate should himself/herself confirm his/her eligibility for the post applied for, before
submission of application. No correspondence, whatever, in this regard shall be made
/entertained.
10. Ambuja Cement Foundation, Ambujanagar reserves the right to fill the post or cancel the
advertisement.
11. Incomplete applications and without necessary supporting documents will be summarily
rejected.
President
Krishi Vigyan Kendra,
Ambuja Cement Foundation,
Ambujanagar-362715

